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A CHRISTMAS REMINDERii,ti,e l^bt»l for s fo» ««** i» 
C recovering, aijjl «Xp«tetot* r,»c 

borne on Monday nest.
Hr. A. Ob.réb has decided to to^•Le5«:rsrr;

^ _, F@P:ms rmiemH1 Newsy mtigets by the f
Reporter* able staff f

1 efcÿewondeiita v*,«

wee iteo largely attended. Merer* 
Frew end Sheerer again ger* inter
esting and inetrnctive lecture* on eg* 
culture.

Mr. Fred Berber of Athene paved 
through here on Setnrdey. ■

Mr. John Dier wee visiting et 
side on Sundey.

m
«resides.

hard
aa

W. W. PHELPSSSiïSrS,.."?4KIE
fussmia

GL088VILLKsafes
J"«. Johnson bee retnrne.1 from 

the Nonli-Weet, where b- be- been 
- \y for the pent lour months 
« We -re ple»»W to brer- th.t Mr. 

Stephen Cardiff is .ble to be around 
egnin.

Mi* Edith Stergeon, of Glen Buell, 
spent Setnrdey end Binder here, the 
west of Mi* Minnie Hell

Cherry
Pectoral

Onr new grocery is running fell 
blest with every complete stock of 
groceries, lisrdwero end eeverel other 
articles, Ml at reasonable prie*. AM 
our merchants show signs of the

DLiTA

Has in stock the nicest selection of ’Xmas Goods 
that money can purchase, viz. :

:
ewa doctor if this to not ao. 
He tmek.. He understandsW?i ing holiday season.

Mi* Gladys Berry, one of Athens 
modalités, sp-nt Saturdey end Bender 
with friends her*.

Dr. DUon performed an operation 
for appendicitis ' on a young «cun 
named 8. Morrison, living shoot Bve 
mil* from here, on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. OKrer spent a few days 
the pest week on his last circuit. <

Bev. Mr. Reynolds el Athens $S to 
preach in the Methodist Church on 
i Sunday evening next,

DATTOWN

Mr and Mis. H. Steel are visiting 
her parante, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Humnan.

Mr. and Mr* Nathaniel Benedict 
were visiting Mr. and Mr* BM Wood 
Tuaaday.

Mia. Bli Wood ia gaining under tb"' 
skilful treatment of Dr. Dixon.

Mr. Thom* Col lister ia attending 
Brockville Ooll-g* Good far Thomas.

Jam* Huffman’s horse- ran away 
on Thursday, but did wo serious 
damage.

We hear that Harry Stevens and 
bride are house keeping.

Farmers of this section ere busy 
getting up wood.

Mr. Ohe* Goff attended the funeral 
of Mr. Wm. Harvey of Am prior on 

; / Thursday. !" ' >7£ '
Jewelry

Including Ladies1 Watch-guards, Gents' Chains arh 

Charms, Extension and Link Bracelets, Brooches. Caff-links. 
Chatelaines, Secret-locket Chains, Stick-pins, Rings (wedding 

rings a specialty).
A careful selection of Watches at very lowest prices. A 

nice line of fancy bronze and house Clocks. Mouth Organs 

and Violins.,

' ■

Coughs, Colds
Mr. W. G. Lee apent a fow days at 

Trenton lut we k.1 I Beaton rocavarv by rah- 
e* Ayer's Nh nt hnaumn.

You
l«i«

TBMPKKANC* lakeP*

B. w.& it. w.Mr. and Mr* Milton Manadl paid a 
abort visit to her parrnta at Lanadowne 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. W. & Bough called on old 
t- friends in thia vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mr* Albert Kevanaugh re- 
eeived o-llen last week.

Mr. Delbert Avery attended Brock 
ville Market la* Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Thom* Earl and Mr. 
end Mi* John Kineaid were visiting 
friends nt Glen Buel.

Ronan Cheese Factory pntrona had 
there annual oveter supper and settle
ment last Friday evening nt the home 
of Mr. Tom Ronan.

Mr. A. Allberry of Rookapriog i* 
expected to move into the houw owned 
by Mr. T. J. Bari, in the near future.

WEDDING PRESENTS

toe, of Lake Eloida, a report of which 
appeared in la* week’s Reporter;— 

Chari* Simro, silver ton a* ; Mu. 
EL Y. Brown, parlor table ; Mr. and 
Mro. B Henderaon, wicker rocker ; 
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Wilt*, parlor 
rocker ; Mr. nod Mrs P. Dneo- 
Ion, jardinere aland ; Mr B. Horton, 
ensal ; Mr. and Mr* A- Baton, laoe 
curtains ; Mr. and Mr* W. Hilda, 
bible; Mi* Nellis Crummy, silver 
cake troy ; Mr. and Mtr. M. Wilts* 
laoe oortaina ; Mr. and Mr* M. Kil- 
born, silver pickle eroet ; Mr. T. and 
Miss R. Hondo eon, rhee* dish end 
fancy o-ke plaie ; Misa Jeeeie Hender- 
0qq Milsf) dieh} Mr. niid Mi*bt H, 
Davie, water set ; Mr. and Mr*- M. 
Triekey, hotter dieh and table cloth ; 
Mr. and Mro. F. Soovil, berry a* ; Mr. 
B. Leeder, berry ant ; Mr. J. and 
Mi* Rdith Chamberlain, silver pidrle 
cruet ; Mr. and Mr* J. Meekie, par 
lor lamp; Mr As* Wil tie, cup and 
rouoer ; Mr. J. Henderson, toilet set ; 
Mi* Addin Wilson, hand-painted pie- 
tote ; Mis. Amo* Wilts* doaen cups 
and reoc-ra, berry dieh sod pickle 
dish ; Mi* Claudia Smith, salad dieh ; 
Mr. end Mr* A. Meekie, parlor lamp ; 
Mr. and Mr* P. Livingston, ehenw 
dish ; Mr. A Wilt*, silver sugar 
bowl ; Mr. and Mr* A. H. Wilson, 
wedge wood jardiner»; Master Ana 
Wilt*, cup and aaucer ; Mi* Lolu 
Old*, Japanese teapot ; Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Kilborn, berry set ; Mr. and 
Mr* Jam* Meekie, broad and butter 
plat* ; Mr. A Kilborn, silver cru* ; 
Mi* Z. and Mr. V. Kincaid, silver 
biaouit jar ; Mr. C. Hilli* berry set; 
Mi* Etta Wiltee, salad dish ; Mr. B. 
Wilson, fancy teapot, Mr. and Mi* A. 
Henderson, eight-day dock; Mr. end 
Mrs. B Tennant, large mirror; Mi* 
Georgina Kerley, gold anger shell ; 
Mr. and Mr* A. Duorion, #8; Mr. 
H. Kilborn, diver choree dieh; Mr. 
and Mis. Wm. Henderson, bedroom 
let ; Mi* Angelina Wiltee, pair of 
towels; Mr. and Mm O. Kilborn, 
table doth ; Mr. 8. and Mi* J. Kelly, 
dozen table napkin» ; Mr* Newton 
Kilborn, table doth ; Mr. and Mr». 
H, Crummy, bed spread ; Mr. and 
Mr* H. Johnston, chenile table cover ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oowlee, bed aproed ; 
Mr. end lin. T. Henderaon, table 
cloth ; Mr. and Mr* D. Oowlee. pair 
of blankets; Mi* Rachel Maokie, 
chenile table-cover ; A friend, pair of 
ilippera

RAILWAY THS-TABLR

Man. a*d Exrsxe-Mi* Ella Huffman has teeovered
Bend Downfrom her recent ills* end baa gone 

beck to her millinery work again.
Dr. Dixon was making professional 

calls through bare thia week.
Mim Maria Wood bar been visiting 

friends at Chantry.

Bend Up
eiOpm. Westport 
6 66 Newboro
6.42 Crosby _
6 86 Forfar

X7.80 a m.
746 Stationery7 66
8.01
808Elgin638

School Books, Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Book-bags, 

Xmas Cards, and Calendars.
A good selection of Albums, Methodist Hymn Books and 

and Bibles.

.'Tr ès?Delta
Lyndhurst
Sopertoo
Athena
Elbe
Forth ton
Seeley’■

6.09.X
i

8 836.01snipers bat i L840464
9 004.84Mr. David Kenny, a very old and 

rw pec ted resident of this vicinity, died 
lint Monday, aged 94 years. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday at 
the house, Bev. J. Metaler conducting 
the service*. A large number of re

9.064.90
9.18v"", 4,16
9.264.01
9.40L$n8.62

Lyri (Jet G.T.B ) 9.46 
Brockville 10.00

846
8S0 of all descriptions, for old and 

young, including Elsie and Pansy series and The Authors. 
Hockey Sticks, Fancy Work Baskets, and all kinds of

CHARLESTON LAKE letiv* end friends were prenant to
B. A. GEIGER, Soit.pay their bet respect* After the 

service the body we* placed in the 
vault her*

Mi* Ilia Chapman has left to spend 
n few weeks with frieude nt Havelock

Jam* Bryan ia removing to Sooth 
Lake, having secured a good position 
with Mr. J. Connor.

At the meeting of L.O.L. No. 18, 
held last Wednesday' evening, the 
following were elected and installed 
the officer* for the ensuing year ;—

W. M__ Je». MoAlonan.
D. M.—O. D. Giltiert.
Chap —W. McElroy.
B. 8.—A Likely.
F. 8.—J. A. Steecy.
Trass—G. Moore.
D. of C,—W. Bower.
Loot.—B. Smith
Oouiiui-.tae—W. Gainford, Geo. 

William», P. Neddow, O. H. Chap- 
men, W. Campbell.

After the Lodge closed en oyster 
supper w* served by the tedia* to 
which amide justice was don*

The members of the Methodist 
Sunday School are very busy practic
ing for their annuel Christmas tree 
entertainment, which will be held on 
Christines night in the Select Knights’

V NWe understand that the traite* 
have hired Mi* Ethel Babb of Athens 
to teeeh our school for the year 1904. 
We are sorry to low Mi* Byre, bat 
ere very much pleased to know that 
■he will remain at her home, * «he 
intends taking a met for a year.

There was * Urge attendance at the 
party at Oak Leaf hall on Friday 
right.

Thom* Foster had a bee cutting 
wood on Thursday.

Samuel Kelsey had a narrow eeoepe 
from being killed nt T. Footer's b.o 

l on Thursday. Some one failed e tree 
j end the limbe etrnek him aero* the 

hack. He escaped with slight injurie*

T
if:

ROSES 0ARNATIQN8 VIOLETS 

PANSIES
Games.

A call solicited. ’ s

W. W. PHELPS, Jeweler ILETTUCE0ELERY N
WATERCRESS vi

HORSERADISHPAISLEY #

-AT— The Victoria Cross
In Ten Colore

r' — R. fa HEATHER’SJr -f?

For Valor
VAINTOWN■

BrockvilleMim L. Bate* who has been at 
Mr. J. W. White’s for eeyeral week», 
has returned to her home at Bib#
Mille.

Mim Alice Tennant t»e been en 
to tench this school for the ooui

Business
College i

fftted
leg year.

The children of the Prwbytenau 
8» 8. are busy practicing for their, 
Xmas Tree.

Mim Eva Pow.-ll, who arrived home 
from Edmonton, N. W. T., has been 
•very ill but ie much better et present.

Mi* Edith Powell has gone to 
Newboro for a visit

Mim Mabel Gibson h*e a new piano. 
It ia one ot the Kern Go ’s make.

Mr. Blake Hogaboom h* returned 
with his new engine and ie now pre
pared to do custom grinding.

Mr. Walter Sheffield and mater 
Mary were visiting friande and rela- 
tiv* in this vicinity recently.

Mis. E. Andres* and children, who 
have been spending a few wwks 
around the river, have returned.

Mr. R. Read haa finished hie sea- 
eon’s work and is now home for the 
winter.

Mrs. J. Ferguson ia on the eio* list 
and is under the care of Dr. Beaman 
of Mallorytown.

Mi* Lottie Tennaht of T ronto is 
home, spending her holidays with 

Mr. and Mi* John Ten-

Twenty five years of uninterrupted 
success has mnde the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve your general 
eduoation or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—
Bbookvillb Business College, 

Bbookville,

| ball.
Our school teachers are tearing at 

the end of the year and, * they could 
not be re-engaged, new on* are being 
advertised for. Weekly Mail and Empire

34 PagesFor News-ADDISON OntabIo.G. W. Gay. n
FT1HE picture shown is one deer to every min, women, 
X boy and girl, on account of its meaning—•• The Vic

toria Cross,” given for conspicuous bravery. If only 
the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it. how many Victoria Cross* would have bees 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons I It k 
hard in die heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under die eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of such deeds Two troopers ere 
closely pressed by the enemy. The home of one is hit 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount ie unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed bat 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act ia seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result '

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollcn, 
artist haul for his war picture* one whose work appears in 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is • 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

The Mall and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FREE 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mall and Empire
Hew •*à eld sebembers mar secure ou copy of the Artefrarure en ai Suing 
ONE YEAR'S sebecription, payable m maüed 18 “f ed4reee
r>r«rf. Great Britain or United States for $1.00.

For f of paper and further particulars,
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

MAIL AND EMPIRE,

iWe are looking forward with hope
ful anticipation of sleighing in the 
near future.

Quite a number are on the sink list 
in this pleoe, but, under the ekillfnl 
treatment of Dra. Puryie and Harte, 
hop* of their aneedy recovery am 
entertained.

Our Farmer’s Institute meetings 
of the 4th ioet were a complete euocera 
and oiuch valuable information was 
imparted to the fermera of this district.

Mr. R. H. Field, who h* been 
lecturing on Fermera’ Institute work 
for the past two weeke, has returned, 
and we are pleased to state that he has 
received cordial receptions whereever 
he ha» lectured.

Rev. D. Winter delivered e stirring 
sermon in cur church on Sunday last. 
He bag been engaged to hold revival 
meeting at Greenbush for a time this 
month.

We are glad the truste* of our 
publie school have seen wise to secure 
the services of our present teacu r. Mr. 
T. B. Rhode* for another year.

From Another Correspondent
The Rev. Mr. Winter ie conducting 

revival eetvio* at Greenbush this 
week. We hope much good may he
accomplished.

Mr* John Murphy has been quite 
indisposed for some time, but under 
theskilfnll treatment of Dr. Hart-, 
we hope she will soon reooyer.

Mr. R H. Field is attending the 
cattle show at Guelph.

The Rev. Mr. Smith of Lyn will 
conduct service in Aehwood hall on 
Sabbath next, to which all are invited.

Mr. George Langdon, who had the 
misfortune to get one ot his legs 
broken, >e improving and will soon be 
around again.

Mi* Myrtle Brown of Kitley spent 
a few days at the Florida houw last
week.

WAMTED<

- A man to represent “Canada's 
G neatest Nuesebibb” in the town ofGained Forty Pounds In Thirty

Days ATHENSFor several months our younger 
brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he 
oommenoed taking them. Inside ot 
thirty days he gained forty pounds in I 
flesh. He is now fully recovered •

and surrounding country and take 
orders for

A Our Hardy Specialties
In Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits,
Ornamentals,

Shrubs, Roc "S 
Vines, Se«^ 

Potatoes, tee
Stock true to name and free from 

Ban Jose Scale. A permanent posi
tion for the right man on either sal
ary cr commission.

STORE a WELLIN6T0R

7 trade on the Tablets.We have a good 
—Holley Bros., Merchants, Long 
Branch, Mo. For sale by J. P. Lamb 
A Son.

now
her parents, 
nant.

NEWBORO
$1.000 for An Idea ■a*

Mesura. Geo. Preston and A. H 
Tett attended the meeting held in 
Athens on Saturday to form a count, 
hockey league.

Mr. H. Fester was in Westport »n 
Sunday.

Mias E. Gallager haa been engaged 
to teach at the “Cottage" school near 
here. Miss Knapp will teach at 
“Halladay's" school near Westport and 
Mr. W.P. Richards will teach neir 
Berryton.

Mr. John Poole ia seriously ill at 
present

Mi. F. Lynoa shot a large red fox. 
on Saturday.

Two banner meeting» of the Farm 
era" Institute were held in the town 
hall here on Saturday. The afternoon 
meeting was attended by a large num
ber of farmers from the surrounding 
district. Mr. Fraser of Brantford dia- 
euesed obnoxious weed» end the grow- 
6» ot clover. Mr. Shearer of Oxford 
gave an intereating talk on improving 
3* dairy herd. The evening meeting

Here is a chance for our readers. 
To any person who can suggest premi
ums that can be adopted and will 
•-- ;ve more popular and greater value 

" etwo pictures, “Heart Broken’’ 
■ t to Choose,’" — .d the quick

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
ovea see scale fa

'IONTARIOTORONTO !Iand ■
refe;euce v . Itiured map v -» Domin 
ion with cnlarg-A maps o. i prov
ince, which ere thia year gn. n with i 
The Family H- ra!d and Weekly Star I 
of Montreal, will pay one thousand ] 
dollara. Thia year’s premiums are 
certainly immense vaine; and will be 
bard to surpass However, there is 
81,000 waiting for any one- who can 
improve on them.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

write to—

6 /i TORONTO.

* TRADE WARN*
design* 

oopvriohts *«• SPECIALI

e»ne
"“sOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,

SALE REGISTER Weekly Mail and Empire to January ist 1905........... $1.00
Athens Reporter to January, ist, 1905...........................

Both papers, (including premium, “Victoria Cross”) sent 
to any address for $1.60 until January ist, 1905.

Send order to the Reporter office, Athens.

$i.oaDec. 23, Jam* 
Walker will sell at hia farm near 
Athena a span ol horae* 16 head of 
cattl* 4 pig* implement* vehicle* 
dairy utensils etc. Sale at 1 p-m. 
O. N. Young, auctioneer.

On Wednesday,

MUNN A CO a; I lne,n. a»w "tee*
•>
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